Top Students List

2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(全港首位學生一次過考取8科及格)</td>
<td>林垠小姐</td>
<td>張偉漢先生</td>
<td>陳國炫先生</td>
<td>周文珊小姐</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper 1</th>
<th>Paper 2</th>
<th>Paper 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>吳潤好小姐</td>
<td>陳秀君小姐</td>
<td>王漢忠先生</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper 1</th>
<th>Paper 2</th>
<th>Paper 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>吳嘉燕小姐</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper 1</th>
<th>Paper 2</th>
<th>Paper 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>何健偉先生</td>
<td>李淑寧小姐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper 1</th>
<th>Paper 2</th>
<th>Paper 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper 1</th>
<th>Paper 2</th>
<th>Paper 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper 1</th>
<th>Paper 2</th>
<th>Paper 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper 1</th>
<th>Paper 2</th>
<th>Paper 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper 1</th>
<th>Paper 2</th>
<th>Paper 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

校董會推薦

李瑞賢小姐 | 鄭偉明先生 | 林均業先生

*Note: The text is in Chinese and contains lists of students' achievements and recognitions from 2004 to 2012.*
2004

香港財務會計員考試 HKIAAT Papers 1 - 8
陳浩東先生
Paper 1 Financial Accounting
Paper 2 Business Communication
Paper 3 Cost Accounting
Paper 4 IT Applications in Accounting
Paper 5 HK Taxation
Paper 6 HK Business Law
Paper 7 Advanced Accounting
Paper 8 Auditing

2007

倫敦工商會 LCCI
Series 2 2004
Ms Lau Wing Yan
Book-keeping - Level 1 Silver Medalion
Mr Yeung Chun Hang
Book-keeping - Level 1 Gold Medalion
Ms Wong Siu Lan
Accounting (IAS) - Level 3 Silver Medalion

2009

倫敦工商會 LCCI
計算機帳務 HKIAAT Computerised Accounts
Mr Lam Sai Yin
Book-keeping - Level 1 Certificate of Excellence
Mr Lam Sai Yin
Book-keeping - Level 1 Certificate of Excellence
Ms Wong Siu Lan
Book-keeping - Level 1 Certificate of Excellence
Ms Li Pui Kee
Book-keeping - Level 1 Certificate of Excellence
Ms Lo Man Na
Book-keeping - Level 1 Certificate of Excellence

2011

倫敦工商會 LCCI
會計與法律 HKIAAT PBE
Ms Wong Chun Kit
PBE Financial Accounting (Level 3, Country Gold)
Ms Tsang Irene Hoi Wan
PBE Financial Accounting
Mr Liu Pan Chiu
PBE Financial Accounting
Ms Cheng Ka Man
PBE Financial Accounting
Mr Hui Kar Shing Richard
Cost Accounting Level 3 Country Gold
Advanced Business Calculation World Gold Business Calculation Level 2 Country Gold

2012

倫敦工商會 LCCI
會計與法律 HKIAAT PBE
Ms Lin Min Peng
Paper 5 Principles of Taxation
Mr Pang Wai Yiu
Paper 6 Fundamentals of Business Law
Ms Mok Lai Ching
Paper 3 Management Accounting

2013

倫敦工商會 LCCI
會計與法律 HKIAAT PBE
Ms Ho Siu Wan
PBE Paper 1 PBE Financial Accounting
Ms Ha Siu Wan
PBE Paper 1 PBE Financial Accounting